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AS PEItFOItMISD AT TUE "GLOB3E " T1E.TItE.
.Drarnaiis Per/we.

DON PEDRO DE RYAN-PIIVOlirite Of the
people.

GORDONius Fuscus-ii patriot-the last
of the ,'ti

Lord Mayor BEAT7- D, RYÂN's tunsci'upu-
fous opponeut. -

RTGDIT-QD ece-entricit)y-a mn» capable af
anything, called RIGHT became always in the
ivraIg.

Choruis ofgou;d citizens.
Cîxonics of Toront o B urglars.
Mir. Grip, a bencficent spirit.
Culoitus of 1ore13' Toronto girls and visit-

ois ta Exhiibi*din.
ACT I.-PLACr 0F NOMTEATIOrN.

Chioi-ii of good citizeuis -Chorus of Burg-
liirs-enter % ord Nlayor' BEATT.

L. M. BEATY-Ye galoots, dead beats and
sculawtine, hearktn !Lend tac your ears
-oU iongr are they I t10w. If yc

lect me 1 hen shall the N. P. reduce
your rents and pay yotîr water t'aies,
tîdd si-eugt]î to rye and fire to forty-rod.
Elect Me und support a Gtvcrumerit,
of whicb the hcand is the illustrous
Sttteswan Sir Juohn, the asceîic, the
imniactlate.

Buter 1.~ndrius.~es
GORDO;XJS-SaytSt thOtl So, oh1 thon aie-

grinding ctuitiff ! Take this, and tbis, and
tis !<throws mud>.

L. M. BEATT-Woe's mie! my spotles
shirt, front, alas ! My go-to-meeting Cent is
mmcnd.

Wr. Grip- Raid], eniougb, GunDoxîtts I
Goit)O.NIUS, [$Otto voce J-A Il) D. degree

be given ta him wha says, " holà enough"
(hulds enongh.)

Enter 1. Don Pedro de )4'an.

Do,; P-I ask yonr suffraees as bone.4t
men Wbo, thaugli to this Dominion it niay
seeoe impossible, desire an houest Gavera-
ment.

(Cries; cf"eecrartiore flotta chorUs Of Blrgiarâ)
Pence, knaves, 1 ask the votes of honest
men.

GORriO.rUS.-BleaS thee, my son 1
GsRI.-lleS flot and thou art wise. He

wham thou blessest oft la euchered badly.
(Cho0rur of Honeàri voters : Hurrah for Ryian.)

Tableau.

ACT 11.-cAvE op D)EspATit, CITY 1EALL,
TORONTO.

<Enter chorus of Bturglars r'. Lord M.
BEATY I.
t.. M. UEAt.-If thOse honest vocers*vocc,

Thles as you and 1 suspect,
TLS on RvANr that they-dote,

That Reformer they'II dcet
CtioRus op Buaioe.ss.-Right yau axe, richt yDu arc

But since you and 1 are st,
Dead on this. my glorious gang,

No Reformer heace shail set.
To thie Parlamene shebanig.

C&IORtis OF BURaLnAkS.-Right yau are, right you are,

When t givc the "ord ciey.
And put heids those vutc;ru on,

Senti iheiseLuls soine other la,Throa ibvir bodies ta the Dos,.
CetORUS OF BoecGLARs.-Right you are, right you are.

ACT I11.-STJtEET NEAIt POLLINO PLACE
CIRonUS OF BURGLAîts ANDS CHORUS OP HON-

EST VOTERS.
CRCnUS op BUROsiRS.-We will have, 'wfll

bave be-lud 1
Cannus op' EoîNEs VoTERs.-Ol, pray

don't, oh, pray don't.
CHtORUS 0F JUIOLÂR.-Will Smash heads

with horrid thud.

CHoRUS or HoNES8 VOTIst. -- Noyo YUWODt,
yon won't. [Burgiara kill boacst voter@,
put on their Clotbee, go to the polling
places and deelare Beaty elected.

Tab'leau.

ACT IV.-'TRnPOLLMG PLACE.

GoRDONIUS, (io«'pinii)
13nÀ'r elected, oh my blessed eyes'
Mly ligbts and livar, 0 goroo ! gOroo

GRir.--'My good old friend, now do flot so
take on.

GoRDoNIUS(ra?(cl3)
1 blamée myseif, the vain delnded triplet,
My gray balîs go with sorrow ta the-

Gaîip.-Sbncks !
Listeai, and list ye 100, the mitliOn'fOld
Readers of GRiF from ocean $bore ta sh3re,
Botta men arc goot], and good Ia theref arc

Nor CAVAs.R iS tO POMPEY the More ljkc'
Tint 1 gretit IITAN is the new M. P.
MAl woultI that M. P. did noe motau N. P.
Forget you strife-tud Fec tie glorloug pros-

pect,
Tutonto's Exhibition-ami the forme
01 fair- Toronto girls, brýight-eyeo, brown

bai red
With skirts af uiauy hues-aud radiant-lîosed
And ched. withi lustre like the golîl-gretn

leaveq,
The wirid wavcs in tho woods of tl lte

vtorld,
Whiose smiles shali humanize thiese geaitle

b( rgilttr,
Whosce laps shahi comfort the O'er thrown

Reformer s,
Whose vliîniug, ways Shatll make Mayor

BEATY betteî'.
Doth t Iis content yc Y
[Loud Appkzaise

[Vision of Exhibition arisee ta Sof t music.]
C130RUS OP ALL-Jt, contt»teth US.
GOIRDoNrus--Blessre, fellow-citlzeas
CHORUS 0? ALL-Pr&y thea keep thy blesa-

inga to, thyseif, they are, -we think, un-
catIay.

GOtRDONUS.-Then will 1 go aend corse
Goî.DWINIUS SMITHUs.

Tablea u.

L.tter t'om Phil Mulrooney to Mirs.
bvieûadhexTy.

MEs OWN DA]tLWT MARY JA.En,-I have
fotten a few minites ta, spare go 1 rite you a

imso nervous on accont o the wither an
Lightinin an tuader eteetera, i mind spellin
this word kaws i studied thte mayain iv it.,
it manes sometbin lîke the Âpercean's we
uscd te make ai. Skool, do ye mmnd,

Now te begia. i was beglnn'en to say,
this ia the Splendidet country at ail. the
people Stand sittin ai the doore sto p a smok-
ing av their pipes, afther their woik is doue
of an evenîin. Wbat with wooden Pathways
and thim sort o things, flot like dear ou]d
Kilkenny there's na komparison. Talking o 'that 1h makes me ax a quistion la your
uncle's ould cow Kitty alive yet she was a
hecautiful Basie God blasa ber i forget to
tell je i met Mik flanagia out liera wan day
he's thwiven grand by ail that's lovely bis
mother oftea totild me he was ber Bye But
t thinla he Tuck after Jais futher But Iuck
taome but you wudnt no 1 from the ather

if tey were sober
Gim hootahau has got a wagin ont liere,

ihey cal] il express, but it isnaî. ha works ut
ail himself, lie pays no rie! t at al ai al, for
we boîh of ns sleep lin the wtegin We git our
vittles for nothin, the way we do is tbis,
keepa 10 dollar Bill in our haads and offer
it wherevar we go, un hegorra Mary Jatte

tbeVfl give Von what yofi wQft s.OfiCI' than
cbîtnge it, change is scarce you se, and it's
wonlher-fu] too, it's the country for
Min , wimrniia i plirt' anywheres.Tak
fif wimmin Dit Biddiy O'Sul;ivan settle that
lutile accounit of bers, whin Father Mooney
touR.] me ant abnt il. i 1know there w'ould bc
newe. What'a anoîlier tning i wanted te Say,
mind, do ye mind let everybod know, thati
dont want them, to know whcre i amn, show
theni the letther if ye loikc But (font tell
them auytliing. Direct your let ther ta,

PUIL. M-%ULItOON;EY, ESquire,
The likoe respectability out herc,

Toronto, Cauidyl

?4y Counia ICate and I.
%V e bond the pic-nic co%,d a bore,

Our soulk %vere CIO>-t cd vith cake andi pic-
Oh nevLr. not a«n *o mr-

ycosnKTL and 1.

W'e ý-au:itered by the 5taseçt lake 5hore.
Deneath the inapiles archî.tg h;i;t-

Oh, never. sot.%a arn no inDr--
lMv coo'ln KATE aIJ j

l be uir,t heights of DZ,--tofl Irv
VIe sc~ild. and h , tiot for high

Ohî rter, not.again. lno m,re-
&Ny cousin KAre 4ntl J.

Ohgtdnsme or fsr
01. viuce of love tha: %had nat die

Oh ttc'cr, nota.gain,,no m re-
Mýy cousin k.T& antd 1. t P. M.

Tiumpha1 Song.
Rcsic.~~,/y Ja,-'scdtht IVst Torno cros.

Sing ho! for the Moyof Toronto taira.
And how is chat fer high?

For the Tories have fottght by brave rr.nýTV*. ar,
And have 5500 tht vitory.

For GORDON~ BRCîscV and the men of the Globe
Are like te the men that combarîcd job.
C.nîsaî.a.L hath a WOUnd thot flanc may probe

Anid uîcfunct is the Rai bcbie.

Tbey told grandfather BLIaIPILtur that old Nie.
Jo-.Es wasdead. ',vU"sih eindy
,I've noticed that people bave been dying ever
sine I eanueebr'Sedetil ettd

What a sad c'ommentary on our boasteci
cbristianity is it that the name of the most
obscure hamlet in the country la hotiore,
wilh a capital latter, while "beavea" la a).
Most invariable spelled wiîb a smal] h"
M1fcleetb Argo. Well, NTorristown le always
spelled with a capital "N"and that corneq
very near Heae..arton Hr<tid.
Aye, true, but it's the tati end.-Bomît,
Eye.

He wbo takes poison and is pumnped out
right awa.T. mnay live te suicide soine other day.
-Cincinenati Saturd<ty ight. And lie who
papa the question, aaîd bis girl clopes awaY.
Mnay live te pop the question ta another girl
tome drey.-Oil City Derrick. And lie who
popa the question, and she does nlot say hitti

tamywish hie had sl<addadled betore the
zeddi.nga daY.-Steubtni!rile Ilercld. And he
who did slteddaddle perbapa 'are long wonld Say:
"She's worth ten thousand dallars,-oh, whvy
did 1 not stay?"-Breakifast Table.

~William, do yon know why vou are like a
donkey ?" I Like a donkey?" eachoed Williaml,
opening bis eyes wîde, "no I donît." "'Do you
çive it up?)" -"I do." "«Beeauseyour better-baIt
ls stubborrnness itscîf." "ibat's nlot bad.
Ra! bal l'Ilgive that ta my wife when Iget
hoime." "My dear,"he asked, as he sat dottn
ta supper, "do jou k'now svhy 1 arn like a
donke3'?- He waited a niornen, expecting bis
wite ta give it up, but shce didn'î. Shte lookecl
at him sornewhat contrniserating~ly as Site ans-
werea: 1, suppose beeause 3 ou xverc born go.'-

t .1

For a GOOD StetOKE

USE MYRTLE NAVY.
Sace T. & B. on each plut.

I If you iront GOOD CLOTHIN;G go tso
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